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As the holiday season heats up, many of us long for an extra pair of

hands for help with the work that comes with the holiday! If not help

with the actual work, how about some help prioritizing what

matters? What must be done, and what can be allowed to slip

away? Someone with a refiner’s fire that can purify our offerings

and make the activities sparkle with renewed purpose.

I led an Advent Bible study for women in a church a few years ago

where about half of the group expressed dread and exhaustion

over the thought of decorating for the holidays. There were a

number who openly wept in anticipation of the pressure and work

ahead of them. Our discussion evolved into figuring out what they

could omit from their holiday decorating that would relieve pressure

and what they could expand upon that would give them the most

pleasure and be life-giving. Each person talked about a Christmas

decoration that meant the most—that one piece that if it were not

out just wouldn’t feel like Christmas.

For me, I remember a ceramic lightbox that my mother painted.

There was a scene of a village in winter with a horse and sleigh. I

pulled this box out of my decorations for Christmas 2020, a couple

of months after my mother died. I placed it on my bedside table so I

could enjoy it throughout the season. When it came time to put the

decorations away, I kept that one out. It has sat on my bedside table

all year.

Throughout Advent, scripture passages from the prophets talk

about making the path home an easy one. While going home may

not be possible, we can still connect to our memories of home.

Connecting with the past and cherishing those memories can help

spark interest in renewing relationships and making new memories.

Our project this week employs narrative storytelling to generate

memories, using a familiar object to spark the narrative.

Worship Service 11:00 AM

Pastor: Rev. Tanya Spencer

Music Director: Meiko Reigelman

Liturgist: Linda Carroll

Advent Readers:

George & Vivian Slocum

A/V Operator: Peter Slotman
 

The flowers on the altar on

December 5 are given in honor of

Jane Varney's birthday

from her family.

December  5
Worsh ip  Par t i c i pant s

In place of our UMW Auction for
missions this year, people can buy
favorite items from the tables in the
Fellowship Hall now through
December 19. Proceeds will benefit
women and children-centric local
charities. Questions? Call Carolyn
Wrinn (946-8078).



December 3, 2021

December 5, 3-5 PM: UM
   Youth Fellowship
December 6, 9:30 AM-1 PM:

   Sewing Circle
December 8 @ 7 PM: Charge
   Conference
December 9, 6:30-7:30:

   Choir Rehearsal
December 11, 1-3 PM:

   Lunch with Santa
December 12, 12-2 PM:

   Lunch with Santa
December 21 @ 6 PM: Blue
   Christmas Service
December 24 @ 7:30 PM:

   Christmas Eve Service

Robyn Pugh - recovery from shoulder surgery
Daryl Spencer - health
Julie's daughter, Devin - health
Bill Russell - health
Phyllis Cooper - health
Rebecca's sister, Alicia - health
friend of Candy, Mary Agnes - health
Magdeline Hayman - recovering from a fracture
Marie Gorman - recovering from a fall
Donna Kroh's friend Linda - recurrence of cancer
Candy and Joe's neighbor, Roger - health
Lurly Hunsberger

Orchard Park United Methodist Church is a Reconciling Congregation.
We celebrate God’s gift of diversity and value the wholeness made possible in community

equally shared and shepherded by all. We welcome and affirm people of every gender
identity, gender expression, and sexual orientation, who are also of every age, race, ethnicity,
physical and mental ability, level of education, and family structure, and of every economic,

immigration, marital, and social status, and so much more. We acknowledge that we live in a
world of profound social, economic, and political inequities. As followers of Jesus, we commit

ourselves to the pursuit of justice and pledge to stand in solidarity with all who are
marginalized and oppressed.

Marie Gorman (12/5)
Jane Varney (12/7)
Robyn Pugh (12/18)

Dimitri Apostle (12/21)
Julie Waters (12/30)

Prayer  Reque s t s
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Orchard Park United Methodist Church
3700 N. Buffalo Street
Orchard Park, NY 14127
phone:  (716) 662-7912

email:  opumc@verizon.net
website:  www.opumc.com

December
B i r thdays

Pastor Tanya Spencer, LPN, MS, MDiv
phone: (716) 783-4443

email:  PastorTanya@opumc.com
office hours: Tues 10a-1p, Wed 10a-1p

Upcom ing Even t s In addition to the two families we originally committed to
assist at Thanksgiving and Christmas, we had requests from
two additional families. The Acts of Kindness Ministry
provided these two additional families with food and gift
cards just before Thanksgiving. We are asking that you
continue to make donations of food. And, monetary
contributions would also be appreciated. Just mark your
donation for "AOK."

Thank you!
Art Cooper, Missions Chair


